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oimty Advocate

Vol. XXIV.

Ilillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, December 14, 1906.

$2.00 Per Year

Mo.

30.

A. B. ELLIOTT,

will el vmm
General Merchandise

-

Ilillsboro.

DRY GOODS

New Mexico.

door west of Post Office

W4sellth
Studebaker
becaust w can
gvarunUt ii.

S. FIELDER,
f

Attorney-at-Laf-

Tailor-Mad- e

tSfofpei Dads- -

NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

JAF.1ES
Co. Fine

xxxkttA

Ugfcfceaft RucinSsiy

Attoniey-at-Li-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

&

pnMy and utility are
m

,

Every piece of selected material. Lumber seasoned four to five yeara:
iron and steel of best aualitv: tires hand set: durably painted. More
than fifty years of waeon matin? experience behind every wagon made
bv the Studebakers. VVa sell all the maov stvlea and sixes. Come in and
get a Strict baker wagon book and let us show you how good thwy are.

JAMES R. WAODILL,

Groceries

Gatzert

durability--

El. A. WOLFORO,
Attorney and Councillor atLaw,

Office, one

I. L.

N. r.l
Strength,

Ilillsboro,

Agent for

ITJanon
Exocllareco,

Attorney-at-La- w,

.tH'i

-

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
WiH Practice in the Courts of New Max
,
ico, Arizona and Texas.

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney-at-La-

NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Hooin 20 Arraija Building.
Will practice in all the District Courts in
New Mexico. Will attend eve.y term of
District Curt in Sierra County,

Gillsko and Kingston

Lake Valley,

tat

1 l2L3

For Sale by H. L. ROPER

FRAN& I. GIVEN. M. D.,

Making close connection with all trains to and from L

OiTii ie

Porfb Office

Drug-Store-

& CO, Lake Valley, N.M.

.

"
Servants Demand Rights.
Evolution of Impertinent.
Domestic servants in San Francisco
N. (H. Originally the word "Impertinent" being scarce, all cooks and housemaids
signified merely "not belonging to." In the relief camp were ordered out.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
When Wycliffe Bald that there were
They decliuod to go till they were
many men in this world who were ready,
Win.
BUCIIER,
protesting that they were "Just
time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
"Impertinent to earthly lords," ho did as much entitled to a picnic at the
not mean that they were "cheeky,"
as anybody else."
Public,
but merely that they had no masters. public expense
Stock.
Then, as used by Shakespeare, "ImperN. M. tinent"
To Study Malsrlal Germs.
came to mean "Irrelevant"
George H. Dlolenbacher, who has
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Just 200 years ago It was denned as
been delogated by the grand duke of
signiying "absurd, silly, idie."
Baden to study malarial germs and
AL9Y3 PRE1SSER,
mosquitoes in North and Central
Queer Timepiece.
America, arrived in this country reChemist,
In Slngar, in the Malay archipelago,
cently, and bat gone to Mexico to
Assay OiDoe at Lai.llaw Building, West two bottles are placed neck to neck, start his
investigations.
and sand is put in one of them, which
of Cjtirt House.
itself into the other each half
Relic of Queen Victoria.
W. In. pours when
Ilillsboro.r
the bottles are reversed.
hour,
A treasured relic at Penhnrst place,
On a line near by are hung 12w rods,
&
wW laded1
marked with notches "from one to 12. foltuni;
velvet
blue
and edged with silver cord. '
The
whole
in
is
arrangement
charge Queen Victoria knelt upon it to reMARKET of an
attendant, who sounds the hours ceive the sacrament at her
coronation,
on a gong.
hence its great interest as
reUo.

-

Hillsboro

Quick

hi ilia

Notary
llillsbaro,

f

ii

t

v

Assayar and

WINTER
COLDS
need
you
noc lear
them if you

i i

btooi.-c'Ottft--

M"M

BALLARD S
HOREHOUND
SYRUP

Funereal Office Abolished.
picturesque figure will vanish
from Paris owing to the decision of
the municipal council to abolish the
oiflce of "organiser of funereal pomp"
at funerals. His only duty was to
walk in front, resplendent in a
hat, dress coat and waistcoat, knee breeches and pumps,
with a scarf of colors of the
city, and carrying a long ebony cane.

COLO STORAGE

A

BEEF PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,
SAUSAGES.

A cough or cold la generally ft forerunner of many sorions
sick spells. It should not bo neglected, the human breathing
and cell, which must be
system is a combination of tubes
health.
to
insure
good
order
in
kept

three-cornere-

EGGS and BUTTER.

doc-orate-

Everything on Ice

Ballard's Horehound Syrup

bronchitis,
race coughs, colds,
LUKtOWHOOPINa
COUGH, CROUP

Union Meat Market Co.

Cured of a Chronic Cough.

E. TEAFORD,

J
I

J H Ellis, Butte, Mont., writes: "i cheerfully recommend Ballard's Horehound Syrupforto all people afflicted
years with a chromo
with chronio coughs. I suffered
Horehouaa
Ballard's
winter.
all
last
would
which
cough
cure."
and
immediate
permanent
an
effected
Syrup
25c, gOc and $1.00.

Dailard Snow Liniment Co.
800-50-

2

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

North Second Street,

Ilillsboro, New Mexico.

8

Sold and Recommended by

-

Fine Winec, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Room
ffl

M

n

.m"",fixates
tPO
Mrai.

ci i.rw.-- -

prv
luMrcnuw".- L1NDAHL M ANUFACTURING CO.,
All otner

XIinixx

Im tireotor.

63 Champa

n.

I
I

MEYERS, Propr

I

e

q

.nil
.
,, In.

....I

,0HAS.

Son as Political Aid.
In appointing Ms son, Lord Bruce,
as his private secretary, the earl of
Elgin only fo'lowed the example of the
late William K. Gladstone, who, when
ha became prime minister In 1889,
appointed Herbert Gladstone, then a
young man of iO, to a similar position.

a,

the
M GREEN ROOMS-

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office PrugStore,

-

If You Had a Million.
"What would you do If you were a
millionaire?"
"Like other millionaires. I'd have
a palace in Washington or New
York."
"Then what?"
"I'd shut it up and go to Europe."
Washington Star.

Livery and Feed Stable.

J

St., Denver,

Iooatiow 33.1X11

at tHiss ofiice,

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE

&

CO.,

Concentration
I796-I73- 8

Austria-Hungar-

labora ohv

rstt-XtefittS!-

Tests-- 100

Lawrence

y

Peculiar Complaint ef Woman.
New York society woman complains that she cannot visit any of the
public parks because they are "littered
up with children." Pity the world was
ever littered with her sort Montgomery Advertiser.
A

d

City Ten Centuries Old.
The city of Rlpon, England, celebrated recently with a procession and
various entertainments the 1,020th
of its incorporation. Each
division in the procession represented
8 century.
Limits of the Arts.
The arts are limited not in their
sowers, but in their means. Genius
seeks not to vanquish the fitness of
things, which its glory consists in
guessing. Mine. De Stael .
Change Wrought by Fire,
San Francisco,
till the fire a street of handsome residences and clubhouses, is evidently
destined to be the new retail dry goods
center of the city.
Van Ness avenue,

X

ur

and Egg Market.

It is a dull market day in New

"

St.,

Deover, Colo,

I

YorH

city when 5,000,000 eggs and 500,00li
pounds of butttjr are not received.
Best Day of All.
The day that succeeds tfie downfal
of a tyrant Is always the best. Cuj
tius Montanus.
Owners of British Land.
d
of the land in Grea
Fully
Britain ij owned by members of th
bouse of lords.
one-thir-

Gotham Churches and T
Places of amusement In
Petroleum Lays Dust.
A few years ago road dust was an city have 4 53,000 more boa
:
,t0eco',rtIe0.!0,,' almost insufferable plague on windy j lurches have,.

Eit.bliihed In Colortdo.1866. 6ampletbym.il of
nprets will receive prompt.nd cre(ulttenHon
Bold & Silrer Bullion

World's Supply of Horsea.
cavalry authority in Belgium estimates that there are more than
horses in the world. There
are 22,000,000 in Russia, while Gereach has
many and
more than the British isles, where it
is reckoned there are about 8,000,000.
A

.111110.
jt

Inch..
Cola. , U. S. A.

d

Pallberars for Faithful Nurse.
The funeral recently took place of
a woman who had been employed for
64 years in one family, in Lincolnshire, England, as a nurse. Her pallbearers were four sons of the family,
all of whom had been nursed by this
woman and all of whom are at present at the head of large families.

AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

-

dd

Clerra County Advocate.

with, perhaps, consumption a little whose p stoffiea
Mew Mexico.
in the lead. For the next twenty
W. 0. Thompson, Proorietor.
years the total op of copper is re. heal
B
coned at 12,000,000 tons, compared First publicatiou
The Sierra Couuty Advocate in entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Hierra with a total consumption in the

aldrens is HillBboro,
Wiluam E. Martin,
( lerk of said Court.

.John Lemon.

iSov.

Uut century of 10,000,000.
Alto,
County, New Mexico, for tranHmisHion
of
the
the
class
second
as
the
S,
getber
U,
supply
question
Mail,
through

matter.

NOTICE OF SALE.
To
Black Peak Gold Mining Com
of copper for future peneratione is puny the
and Other Wtu-iiit May Con
of the most iutereating in ecou cern :
Notice is hereby given: That, where'
roicH. Therefore, copper is one of
as on the 6th day of November A. D.
the niont accarate barometers of 1900, in a certain cause then pending in
District Court of the Third Judicial
trade. In some respects it is a bet- the
District of the Territory of New Mexico,
ter gagne of developments in the within and for the County of Sierra,
WillM, Robirm is Plaintiff and
industrial world than are ion and wherin
the Black Peak Gold Mining Company
steel, Between 1895 and 1905 the is Defendant, said cause being No. 882
of the Civil Docket of said Court, in
production of it increased 150 per which said plaintiff'
sued tne Baid defencent. In the same
by attachment to recover the said
period dant
of Four Hundred
Fifteen Dol
me output oi iron and steel roee sum
lars and Twelve Cents ($415 12), due
145 per cent. Copper, as a medi and wing from the said defendant to
the said plaintiff, judgment was rendered
um, is doing in many ways what in Ru id cau-in favor of the said plainiron and steel need to do. Its po tiff and against the said defendant for
I ifteen
sum of Four Hundred
eiti n is somewhat analogous to the
Dollars and Twelve Cents ($415.12): And
thar, of concrete as related tobnek Whereas, the Sheriff of said Sierra
prior to the entry of said judgThe nw form produces the same County,
ment under and by virtue of a writ of
results as the old at a lower rate o attachment issued out of said Court in
cause, bad levied upon and taken
cot. Charles F, Speare in Iteview said
into his possession certain goods and
of Reviews,
chattels, property and effects of the said
defendant, Black Peak Gold Mining
i

fHIDAY, DEC.

14,1906.

Additional Local.
Mim Edna ADdereoa is teaching
th Faalkner school.
Ron your eye over the new holiday advertisements.

ten-ye-

ar

Eduardo Tafoya
has moved down from Monticello.
Mining locations and proof of
labor blanks for sale at this office.
Two distinct earthquake shocks
were felt here at about 4:45 Wed-ne- s
day morning.
It is reported that the Ivanboe
mine at Grafton, this county, has
been sold for $100,000.
Walt Banders, who has been ill
THE
with stomach trouble for some
HAND DOOK.
COPPEn
time, is in very poor condition at
(New Edition isnuotl Nov. 15th, 1900.)
this date.
Is a dozen books in one, covering the his
It is reported that a sale of the tory, Geography, Geology, Chemistry,
Dads mines is about to be mnda. Mineralogy, Mottalurgy, Terminology,
Sheriff-elec- t

e

Company,
1 Assay Furnace, gasoline
tank, and
piping, 1 assay pump, 3 aaay scales, 2
but am in water, 1 bot wood alcohol, 2 bids
nitric acid.l bot sulp acid, 1 bot hyd clo
acid, 1 doz glass tubing, 1 nm bottle
acid, 1 em bot sulp acid, 1 bot acetic
acid, 2 buerettes, 1 bbl crucibles, 1 box
scorifierp, lbox clay mufflers, 1 sheet
2 1 lb amtn chloride. 24 lb amm
SUtiHticB
and Finances of Copper.
Use,
carbon,
quicksilver, 7 clamps.
n is a practical noole, useful to all and 1 lb borax,1 flank
1 chair. 1 bucking
board. 1
most
to
men
in
uocesfiiry
engaged
any sk bone ash, 1 brush,' 1 round file, 1
urancn oi me uopper luaumry.
lamp. 8 glass funnels, 1 china mor
Its facts will p ibs mtiRter with the spirit
tar, 1 cupel mold, 2 Db amm chloride.
to-w- it,

These properties ar situated on
Machio below Lake Valley.
By the large amount of Christmas goods being received by our trained
acieiitiat, and its language iseas iy 10 amm carbonite. 1 bo'. Dot fern
meroaants itisevident thatOldSan. Hy understood
by the everyday mm.
cyanide, 1 bot ferroevn. 2 lbs not cvn. 1
ta expects to do a big business about
It gives plain facts in plain English lb pot chlorate, 1 bot acetic acid, 1 bot
Christmas time.
zinc oxide, 1 bot amm acetate. 1 lb so
wiuiout iear or lavor.
ciriionate, 1 bot sodium carbonate.
lilies and describes 4(2fl copper mines dium
1

THE

alt, tbe eald iam being due from defendant to
plaintiff as balance due for nervier rendered
and materia,! furnished by tbe plaintiff to tbe
defendant under ana In pursuance or a certain
eontnet in writing, entered into on (be 17. h
day of July, 1905, between the plaintiff and
tne defendant;
And for the fur her turn of 11392. 31
due and owin from defendant to plaintiff for
troodx, ware and merchandise eold and deliver
ed by plaintiff to defendant at the defeudant'a
reanei-t- :

And for the farther sum of MH92 SI due and
owing to the plaintiff from the defendan' for
certain work and labor done by plaintiff for the
Just opentftl- defendant at the defendant's lequeat between
the 17th day of July, 1905. ana tbe firet day
the
of February, 190ft,
that
plalntifl
at tne request oi tne aerenaant Din it ana constructed fm defendant at Apache Oaton,
Sierra uonnty, New Mexico Territory, a cerlal
wellsnrrounded ny cement mason a ry wll on
wooden shoe with three pipes or driven
in the bottom of said first mentioned well, an
erected and constructed a boiler house Z4x,14
10 feet with wooden frame coveted with cor
rmfated iron, and placed and erected in said
boiler house two 85 horse power boilers, walled
in with cement inogonry, with fire boxes lined
A. J. teOBBITT, Propr.
with fire brick, layed in fire clay, with smoke
stack s erected and boilers cotnDleted and readv
for pipe connections and erected and construe e t a pump notise wnn cement wailsand cement
Door witn lonrinon raised platform for pnnuis.
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12
and comprising a framebuilduiK set on stone
wall or pump house of sufficient height to al
low of the nse of a 12 light horizontal sliding
window on each side, and with stairs placed In.
position and painns lowered ready for connect
ingup.said pump house being covered with
corrugated Iron j and that s:ud services, work
and construction are reasonably worth the n
or oU37 40, or whicn said sum defendant a
paid plaintiff tne snm of .t645.09. leavinar
Biimnf.1392 81 due and owin? to niaintitl' from
defendant on,
the first day of February,
190.
And the said defendant Is ftirthrrnotifled thata
writ or at tachment has Issued In the above
entitled cause, and was by the sheriff of the
said Oonmy of Hierra on the fourth dav of
An.'nst, 1906, duly levied upon the following
uescnoea property or tne defendant,
The San Miguel placer mine and mining claim
A. U. U. W.
situate ana oeing in Bees. n and 21 In T. IB a..
Range 4 West, N. M. P. M aud being the same Meets
and Fourth Wed- Second
every
mining claim tho location notice whereof is re
corded In Book H, at page 848, of Mining Lo
month
each
of
Cation Records of the sa.ld Hierra LInnnlv: Ala refiday
the Esperanga Plaeer mine and mining claim
J. W. HILER, M. W.
sitnate and being in Sees. 16 aud 21, T. 16 8
CARL W. DAWSON. Recorder.
K. 4 W..N. M. P. M.. and belnir the same min.
Ug claim the location notice nf which is re
corded in Book II. at pane 841 of tbe Mining
jicdi!on necorus or tne aalil MIerra oonnrv:
TOM ROSS.
also the Union Placer mine and mining claim,
inutile ana Deing in BCC. 21, T. 16 B K. 4 W.,
N. M. P. M., and being the ime mining claim
Addreaa: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
the location notice whereof iis recorded in Book
H atpaee 34Bof Mlnintr location records of aslrl
Range near Herpiosa, N. M.
a uoumy ; Also the Cayuga Chief placer
bit
mine and mining claim, situate and being in
Sees. 21 and 22, T. 18 8,, R. 4 W N, M. P. M.,
uu ueing me same mining claim tbe location
notice wnereor is recorded In Book H at page
346. of the mining
location records of said
Sierra County; and all of said mining claims
n.e
Biiiiuwin
ucuiij
District,
nurpurg of
Hierra and Territory Alining
Couutvof
New Mexico:
an d also that certain well
known and described
as the well of the Union Ksperauia Mining
vuiupuiiy inuall siiiiBie m Apacne canyon,
the pumps, boilers, machin
together wllh
ery, bouses and improvements at and about
All horses aiid maresj branded
aid wen and comprising five Aurora pumps,
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feud water
healer, two Aurora boilers, one pump house Ladder on right thigh.
14x20 feet, one boiler house 36x30 feet, one
AH horses and mares branded H
boarding house 18x36 feet, one dwelling house
14x28 feet, one dwelling house 14x28 feet, one
earn luxau leei, ana an oi saia property, ma on left shoulder.
All horsrs and
chlnery, structures and improvements being
situate in the KVIUL of the8VVJ4 of Sec. 19, T. mares branded Diamond N oo left.
16 a., R.4 W and the NE!of theSKUof Sec,
24, T. 16 8., K. 5 W., N. M. P. M.,ln the Pitts- - shoolder or thigh. Increase to be
uurg miuing uisinci, uounty of sierra ana
branded as in oat.
Territory or jaew Mexico.
And that on the 17th day of August. 1906
mmm
Of
attar hmenl
the said Writ
fnrihr rinlv
levied hy the aid Sheriff of Sierra County np- H. A. R1NGEK.& COMPANY
or tne deluciuiiuHiiiK
unarmed
property
yi,
fendant.
About thruu
mil a. f .nhi
and
a
Jnch
Piping,
being the pipe line of
mi
aepcranza
Mining
and running from and connected with the
wen or said defendant in ATiuh.n.n..r,
ona
across a
V.?
of the SWrunning
of
tte .f.,11'.'
19 T.
thNKHof
thea
5.rt!?nSr
..
n
i
ft
w
a.
ocv.
k
i
in
"ji4
. " " 'Ui" "vT."i
Sierra j Oonntv:' and "th.T
domain of the Un ted States for the distance
of about three miles to the placer
minine
to-w- u:

l

h

Liquors

aa.

Cigars.

rf.Hrfl

to-w-it:

--

ool calcyum chloride, 1 tin t ime acid,
lb barium chloride. 1 box metallic
zinc, 1 box lead sulphate, 1 paper pot
Dicnrom, l paner lead foil. uatwr filters.
lot wire screens. 1 small round wire
The romantic, sensational mobrush, small trianales. 1 okm bhr cover
dern history of the metal, copper,
i pitg small cover glasses,
glasses,
1 roll
has been made in America and still
copper foil, .1 pc all' I i. 1,
1
fl isk, beakers. 1.60. c. C. Gradu
is being made there. The United WORLD'S STANDARD REFERENCE ate,lier2 box
ami cup, 2 steel apatules,
BOOK ON COPPER.
loi glass tUsks. 3 Duln screens with small
Slates is the largest producer (G5
The Mining Man needs the book for glassware inside, 1 ok
litherage, 1. sk test
to 70 per cent of the world's sup- the facts
it gives him about mines, min eau, paper packs, borax
coo
glass,
ana me ineiai.
per sulphate, potash." .! still. 1 small gas
ply) and the freest consumer of it. ingThe
Investor nee.is
book for the stove, 3 scorifying ntou'ds. 1 hammer. 1
Copper mines all over the world facts it gives him about(he
mining, minin; sampling pan, ltptula, lmallett, 1 iron J
are becoming exhausted, while inVdHtnieuts and copper statistics Hun- ruot'tr.
scoriiyimr tonirs. 1 buerette
O
wtr
and S. L. C.
dreds
of hwindling companies are ex stai.d, 4 gold pans, 1 filter siand, 2 files,
in
this country are each year
those
ia mini pans, l mortar and retort, 1 bulposed in plain Rnglish.
ai..
Price is 15 Buckram . with gilt top ; lion anvil. 3 bullion moulds, about 300
giving up a greater quantity of the
'
feet lumber, 5 sheets cor iron back of
metal. Europe is now as depen- $7.50 in full library morocco. Will be assay
PITV',
offiYe, 4 iron buckets, 1 belt tightSunt, fully prepaid, on i pprovul. to any
iiri'
dent on our copper as she is on address orden-d- , and may bo returned ener, 4 pc 12x12. 6 pes pipe, 1 screen,
i.
within a week of re. eip if not found ful- lot of bolts in box, 1 over-hea- d
crawl, 3
bid cor iron roofing near mill, 1 mine car,
v our cotton. A famine of the ore ly Satisfactory.
4 lanterns, 2 pipe cutters, 1 ship anger, 2
would stop electrical progress in
HORACE J. STEVENS,
".-amall augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can ail
logetner wltnGerm my, Frsnce and Holland as
fittings, connections, vuuiy,
valves and
flxluresatEditor and Publisher,
cyanide, 1 platform scale, 2 saws, 1
Range near Hillsboro, N.
nd be,ou"ine t0 id
1 large globe
valve, lot of small pipeeiino,P
completely as a curtailment of the 457 rostoflice Block, Houghton, Mich square,
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
And
all
of
that
the
said
1
tools in mill,
property is now in
shovel, 1 small globe
.ooctasriii stspla ohocke tba - looms
f
Xka,
WPPVWWW,
,pa
9f
.fwiml,
Uare- elV InmaBtr branded jvki tVM-ucitt&Artof rate; I 'plane,' '2
Ritht TiiSoh- ""' vuuuiy unuer said writ of attach
1
1
in the mills of Manchester. Only
Rev.
R.
hammer.
and o2 Bight Side.
pipe wrenches,
moitar,
And that if you fall or refnao
stt waste, loi new ore sacks, 2 box pipe
8. L. C, branded S L. 0 left side.
a generation ago Europe supplied
entitled
cau.einnrbefol-F?',ro.uCr!ln
ninngs, in onico, 2 iron beds, springs and
"
,w
tn1
Ear
Rev.
Marks: Crop and two slits right
The
Hick
Judgment
Iril
has been compel mattresses in office. 2 oillows in office. by defanl will
her own oopper needs. Then they
taken against yon ia said
led by the popular demand to resume 1 office desk, 1 lamp, 6 pes round
and
action
said
underdit
property
left.
for
sid
said
judgiron, ment, toaether with the
took but a paltry $800,000 worth tne piibii :ahon of his well known Al x
-- ....
1.
lnti,..t
grinu scone, l vise, 1 set dies in box,
H. A. RINGER,
of copper from us. In 1905 her munao for 1807. This splendid Alman 1 lot of picks, drills and shovels at Wicks
The names of the attorneys for the
plaintiff
ac is now ready. For 8 iln hv newsdeal Mine, 1 thread cutter, 1 block tackle and ?ro. "r"Le nL B'iea,
P.O.
theirpostofffce
Hillsboro. Sierra Co.
Address,
addr.
bill for the metal was $86,225,000. era, or Bent pont paid for 25 cents, by rope, 6
New Mexico.
chairs, 2 kitchen tables, 1 large is Bllvur City, N ew M exlco.
DIsthe
At the present rate of expansion woru ami works furnishing Company lamp, z small lamps, 1 lot kitchen fur ...".1A"a?',I""u.."Jn?l?.ee''
",ru, 'uaicial J)l strict of th
St. Ixuis, Mo., publishers of Wora am niture, tinware crockery, etc., 1 stove at
l."Vf ""r,ano"co' this 24th day of
it will be $1000,000,000 before 1910. Works,
one of the best dollar monthly residence, x gasoline stove in kitchen,
ANIMAS LAM D & CAT
WIM.U
X.
In the same period the American magazines in America. One Almauac blacksmith bellows, lot of "T Kuil '
Clerk of theHrdMJBTIK,
Seal
Judicial
TLE CO.
with
iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5
goes
every subscription.
D',,rlCl att
4w
yield has grown from 27,000 long
wora norses, 4 set work harness, 2 wag First pub. 8ept28-0on s, 1 anvil.
tons a year to 421,982 tons, Re.
Notice for Publication.
And whereas, bv the iudcmnnt of said
Notice of Forfeiture.
duced to the grade unit of mees.
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The Story of Copper.

ana companies in all parts of ttie world,
descriptions running from two linen to 10
pages, according to importance of the property.
The Copper Handbook is conceded to
be the
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called upon to fill the void. It is
predicted that, the world over,
pounds will be worked
up into different shapes in the 12
months next December; also that
until 1912. production and con
sumption will be practically equal, j

said defendant be dissolved, that plaintiff and defendant be diyorced and that
she be granted such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem just.
The raid defendant is further notified
that unless he appears and answeas in
said cause on or before the 10th day of
January A. D. 1907, judgment and decree will be entered against him in said
csaue, by desault.
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford

I
Otvil Action
No, 875,
Mining Co., I
I
a corporation,
Defendant.
J
The said defendant, the
Mining Onmpsny, Is: Hereby notified that the
said plaintiff. James A. Harlan, has begun a
civil action in the Plstriot Court of the Third
Judicial District, Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Sierra, and No.
875 on the Docket of said Conrt. to recover the
sum of $1392.31. with interest threon at the
rate of fi jier cent, per annum from t'u flrt
day of February, 190B, anil the coals of this

vs.

Umon-Espcram-

a

Unlnn-Esperan-

is discontinued
Valley
N. Mex from Nutt to Lake
VltAy. Train
Freeh Wines,
will rnn daily except Ssaay.
Sanday mail anci passenger ser
Liquors and' Cigars
vice,
by coach, from Nail to Lake
Good Club Room.
Valley and Hillsboro.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Jas. C. EisxrR, Agent,

Hillsboro,

.

Pioprietor.

Sierra Ccs8tvAJvooate.

Several years ago the editor of this Suitable Suggestions for
oapar sold the plaot to Mr. Ben- Xmas Presents.
oett who moved it to DemiDg and We are calling your attention to our
new line of Ilday Goodc.
later took it to Clifton.
for the
Our Block is greatly
Early ooe morning not long ago
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surprised to find two Mexicans
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iu
cnainea oy meir uc
of
town.
the
street
one of the maiu
No one dared to release the prison- American cow- ers until a wild-eye- d
a
Prober from neighboring ranch
oame along. The puncher looked
at the culprits, Baid something that
wouldn't lock well in print, rolled
off his wild mustang, got an ax,
smashed the lock on the chain and
set the men free. It is said that
the two men bad been caughtsteal-in- g
and had been chained to the
log for punishment by unknown

1906.
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The Post Office Drag Store is
receiving Holiday Goods, Toye,
SLto., daily and Belling them about
as fast us unpacked.
J. B. McPherson has returned

from a two months' visit with his
eister at Thorugbnrg, Iowa. While
he enjoyed Lie visit Mo thinks the
wild and on tutored wett is good parties.
Christmas Tree Candles, Bell and
enoagh for him,
Wreaths. Dolls, Games and Toys.
Acoording to official announce- Rubber Doll Heads, Magio Lanment the poetoffios at Andrews,
terns, Steam Engines, Steel TrainB,
this county, will be discontinued Toy Stoves, Wagons, Children's
Toy Tele- after January 2, and will be super- Chairs and
Sad
Furniture,
Banks,
Toy
bones,
seded by rural free delivery.
frone,
Bagatelle Tables.Quoits and
It is reported that U. L. Roper TAhle Croauette. Christmas Toy
& Co., the enterprising mine and Stockings, Tin Dishes, Dolls Hats
ranch supply men will establish a and Dresses, Driving Keins,urnms
and Horns. Tov Watches. Build
large machine andimplemen(houee
Blocks, etc., at the Post Office
at El Paso id addition to their pres- ing Store.
Drug
ent business at Lake Valley.
Rafael Gonzalez, of Monticello,
H. B. Miller.of Osnge
now occupies space in the oounty
City, Kansas, is a Hillsboro visitor jail. The incaceration of Gonzalez
this week. Mr. Miller is president was bought about in a peculiar
of Empire Gold Mining & Milling manner. It seems, so the story
company that is extensively de- goes, that while Gonzalez and an
veloping the Bonanza group of other young man were engaged in
mines.
a friendly souffle, Isibael Torres
i.
Mr. Juan de Jeans Romero and come along and thinking there
Miss Apolonia Chavez were mar- was a scrap on proceeded to help
ried here Wednesday afternoon, out bis primo by giving Gonzalez'
Judge J. E. Smith officiating. opponent a vicious kick in the
The bride is the daughter of Mr. faoe. Subsequently. Torres sus- and Mrs. Juan Chavez of this picioning that he was going to be
arreBted for his rash act, went to
plaoe.
When doing yourXmasshoppiog Gonzalez and suggested that he
Eon't overlook the nice things to be (Gonzalez) should swear that he
found at the E. C. Disinter Store. did the kicking aot and that he
Jtot week Andy Kejley shot a (Torres) would pay the fine and
that costs. The
bargain was agreed to
inches
two
feet
measured seven
and when the jogde passed sen
from tip to tip. He sent the bird tence upon Gouzalez be gave him
here to Al. Shtpard who sent it on ninety days iu the county jail.
to be mounted. Andy Then Torres again attempted come
to El
killed the bird at 150 yards with to his friend's rescue by offering
his
to pay the fine, but the judge hav
Mir-"roGoods.
and
Fancy
Holiday
ing got wise to the game, refused
and Pictures. Fancy China, to accept the filthy doughy arid now
Cbriet-ma- e
Vaces, 8mokers' Articles.
Sta- as Gguzalez whiles away the long
Fine
boxes.
in
Cigft'S
Poet Card Albums. hours in the county bastile his
tionery, Books, Wbiskbrooros
and mind wanders to that old saying,
Sewing Sets,
Hat Pin boldeis, Stereoscopes, "a friend in need, is a friend in
SMI Boxes. Perfumery and Toilet deed."
Articles, etc., at the PostOffioe
Go-cart-

Ex-Senat- or

P-is- o

30-3-

famous

STOOEBAKEIH1

Holiday Trade

0.

rs

Drugstore.

article".

with new and

1847 Roger Bros. Silver-

Wagons, Buggies and Hacks
The first we got, didn't last us at all, they were too good
at the price.
We now have eleven styles of wagons, and nine styles of

ware

is always appropriate and assures life
long Rervice. A selerticfu from our High
Grade Papeteries H ind Tainted China,
Sterling Silver Novelties will produce the
moat pleasing results.

Burnt Leather Goods

buggies, for you to select from.

as mailing Novelties they are invaluable,
and are especially suitable for gifts.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Albums

Post Card.

Mens' Boys, Ladies' Elgin, Waltham,
New England Watchca.
Fobs.
Baby Spoons.
Souvenir Spoons.
Kings.
Bookmarks.
Bracelets.
Bracelets.
Cuff Buttons.
Fine Selection of Xmas and New Year

a

Post Cards always up to date.

flQake youv Seleetions

nocu

8tore.

Once There is more
and less real danger
actual mit-erin a case of itching, skin disease
than any other ailment. Hunt's
Cure is manufactured especially
for these cases. It relieves instantly end cures promptly. Absolutee
ly guaranteed. For sale at
Store.
Drug

4. W. Z0LLAR3,

United States Land Office, Las
Cruets, N. M., Deo. 4, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the
official survey of Township 15
South of Range 8 West of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, Sierra
County, New Mexico, has this day
been filed in this office and same
will be open for entries and filtngB
on and after January 4, 1907.

Prldnt.

W. H. BUCHER,

Cithl.r.

by Mall

glvn Especial Attention

Prescription

Compounded Day and Nigh.
NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

Mrs.

Catabbh ald Headache

DRYGOODS, GR0CERIES,Pn0VISI0r4S

fortb,2H9 Holly St.,
Oity, writes: "After using a
sample bottle and two 25o bottles
of Hunt's Lightning Oil I am almost well of catarrh. It stops my
headach' It is the beBt medicine
I ever saw and I just can't keep
house without it." She is right.
For sale at Poetoffice Drug Store.
Kan-ea- s

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

MINERS

"In my
chest no remedy

"Will Stay There.

the right thing.
The reason why you should make
vour Xmas selections at the E. 0.
of
Examinations
they are
PROSPECTIVE
Disinger Store is because
on. Sampling and As-the
at
Mines
Reported
right
prices.
the right goods
M SMiril,
AttbePost Office saying a specialty.
CANDIES, Ilermosa, N. M.
Prof. Sarafc Rudra, of Calcutta,
June
India, arrived here Sunday. Prof. The e3itor of the Phoenix ReRudra came from San Francisoo publican got busy the other day
Wil- ;
Call
here to meet Mr. Eagene H.
and relieved himself as follows:
known
well
mining
'
The fr0Bt ig on the pumpkin,
son, the
EVA C. DISINGEITS
ftf Kw York City. Prof. Ru- And thnnumDkin's in the pie,
dra is a mining expert of wide re And the pie is in the boarder
Jewelry
tne pur
:u..:r, ,',h- When You Want
pate and he is here for
.
several
prom
dj8Coveredf
For he hftg
pose of exammlning
Watches, Clocks,
nrnnarties. Ha will
.:n;n
i
he wakes,
As
the
in
uj"-unisht
neni
a
Jewelry, Silverware,
also look over the distriot in
That they'er not like the pumpkin

PRODUCE

SUPPLIES

HILLSBORO,

years. I have
er remedy. It cures itohing instantly. R- - M. Swann, Franklin,
La. For sale at Poetoffice Drug
Store.

Jowelry Store.

Order

Eugene Van Patten, Register.
D. Bowman, Receiver.

permitted to remain unless it
proves beyod a doubt the best to
Parker Lucky Curve
be obtained for its particular purFountain Pen, pose. For treating all manner of
A useful rift which will last a lifetime skin
troubles, such as Eczema.
of
the
and be a constant reminder
given Tetter, Ringworm, etc., Hunt's
Every nana can do suited. We have Cure has held its place for many
them .Q ftU Btyleg and pricea at the
failed to find a sur-

E. C. MSINQEIl

tanfy

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

fl.

family

Kanfe

Drugs and Stationery

Township 15 S.f llange 0.

It

m.

GEO. T. MILLER

Post-offic-

Z. E. G

U.

General Banhinft Business
Transacted

it

Try

Lake Valley,

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

top you.
C.
E.
DISINQEn

If you want to make someone happy for is
Christmas buy a

The mining outlook in this district is steadily brightening. New
blood and energy id invading the
district and it is evident that the
mining industry will be greatly in.
creased by springtime, and tnose,
if there are any mine owners who
have been in the habit of holding
claims for years on 'short assessment? had beet get wise and do

Sierra

and let us lay them aside

Jewelry

-

II. L. ROPER & Co.,

Photograph, Autograph and

Cards

just unloaded another car of those

Wo have

. ......

.

NEW

MEXICO.

MMMHHHWHMMMMmtf:

MM

General Merchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

J.

18-0-

6

Largest General Supply Company

at

.lit

DRY GOODS

fc

fr

b

Novelties, Etc.
general way,
pies
at
office
That dear old mother makes.
The Herald printing
was
swept
away
OJifton, Arizona,
have a
Don't it Jab You?-- To
be rcent flood tnai aevwiawu
THE PARLOR SALOON,
even
off
was
leave
nnnorh
can 't
-- vnn
The plant, wnicu
J
,1 town.
to bed? Put it away
3 m.
"t Ttnett. formerly- when von co
TOM nURPHY. Proprietor
bwoeu vy
of
the
for
good by using Simmons' Cough
f this Dlace, was the plant ;
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in
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store
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oyrup.
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nd lungs gives you rest
,ifal sleep. For 6ale at
B Drng Store.

Pool and Billiads.

Hillsboro,
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In every town
and village
may be had,
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d Shorted W.y

Coolest

SPECIAL

H

BATES ALL

BOUND-TRI- P

Colorado Points.

SUMMER.
end

ii tbe
TO COLORADO .nd all Wolf
The

0?

TLe

Shortest
Way

NEW MEXICO

To

SIS
mat makes your
horses glad.

iMea.

Harvey
Serves

r

Colorado.

tbe

Meals.

and Intermediate Points
Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver
We will be glad to furnish detailed iDiormauou reiauve to Colo- rado reports.
is the Best btaie
section in which to take a summer

It

oating.
in this
Write or call on
R. BROWN,
J. S. MORRISON,
P. A..
City Pass Agent.
Texas.
Mills Building. El Paso,

lr. Meg's

Is Situated in a

CREAM

emiTrop ic3l Oil on s ? o

Baking Powder
HIGHEST

IN

STRENGTH

AND

The Atchison Topeka

PUHITY

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness of the

and is noted for its

lood.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

faegis SaSiMy

&EL(J

Price Baking Ponder Cc.

we

4-

CHICAGO,

Santa Fe Railway.

&

Run

60 YEARS'

r EXPERIENCE

EAST

We Run

The Niffht ExoreBB leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. no., Mountain rim a
and vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveport and fcfc
Louis without change. Carries through sleepers to Lob Aagels end St
Louie, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con
lo
ntious made for all points North, Eatit and Southeast. Ask
Trade Marks cal agrfnt for schedules, rates and other information, or addressvodi
Designs
K. W. CURT lb, South western Faseenger Agent El Paso, Texas
Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sendlna . sketch end rieseiintlnn mr t
L. O. LONARD, Traveling Passenger Agpnt.
ppo Tex.
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is pronuniy paiomiime. Comnrurilra.
E. P. TURNER. Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
tlnnsstrlolly confidential. HANDBOOX on Patents
tent free. lldest ftirenor for semirlnir
"No trouble to answer questions."
Patents taken through Munn A Co. rnulra

ts itinera Resources

"

wptc.uu nonce, wit

noui ennrire, lu tne

Scientific American.

are Inexhausilve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, bar 3c
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

.

handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lament circulation of any eelentlflo Journal, Tetml, 3
jwrs roiir nioiiLus, ti. com uyall newsdealer.
A

New York

MUNN & Co.36,Broad"a'
Branch Office,

625

F 8t WashtUfrtou, D.

C.

mm
Witt

At

lith.

MOM

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been uruuc

Mining,

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troublc.1 as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhepbarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by fomale weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There ia no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

ts Catt e Rang

are unequalcd

They are the natural
home of all range slock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

The
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will do it all with one ribbon; do

it quickly, neatly and correctly.
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Ths Smith Premier Typewriter Company
Syracuse, U, Y.

BOWELS
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fowttla vrT
vott'r III r will h
towm own,urand te well. If ore ft, in the ahapoof'vlo
ent oaotoHt.
piiTciR
put (toison, id uanperous, ine atnootn-anmost perfnet way of keeplnff the tMira.f
clear and clean ia to take
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great round Q
News of interest to the working man
'
News of interest

'

totl.

Newsof invest
ncer-na banker.
Newsof intprpci-tu,luenusekeeper
News of interest to the
woman of fashion.
Illustrations that
'"struct and amuse the children arid
grown-up.

iui,

Randolph Hearst.
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by month, m
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NevTri-Chrom- e

lo eases reqalrlnv special dlr
.ddrens. irlvlnB symptoins. The I.atilnn'
AS'Imitj Dept., The Chattanoog.
lleclioiAt Co., Chaiunooga,

matter of

500,000,000 pounds v
up iuto different ehapev
months next Deodmber;

of his
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EST FOR THE
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a statement

.

account, The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
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write a letter to Jones
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PtiMhe, Potrnt. Tame Ooort,and ToQo4.
Plnnt,
W rants
Htikon, VVenkD. or Uripe, ie,
5Ter
r hox.

lif.llh.
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rite lor free saui1o, and booklet on
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